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With the last century witnessing significant technological advancements, some

argue that these developments come with negative repercussions for our lives. To

what extent do you agree or disagree?

지난세기동안상당한기술발전을목격하면서,일부사람들은이러한발전이우리

삶에부정적인영향을미친다고주장합니다.여러분은어느정도동의하거나

동의하지않습니까?

With the rapid advancements in technology over the last century, there are divergent

opinions regarding its impact on our lives. While some people believe that these

developments have brought about negative consequences, I strongly disagree and

believe that the benefits far outweigh any drawbacks.

The technological advancements of the past century have revolutionized various aspects

of our lives. For instance, the invention of the internet has connected people worldwide,

allowing for seamless communication and facilitating the exchange of information. This

has revolutionized education, as individuals now have access to a vast array of

resources and learning opportunities. Moreover, advancements in healthcare technology

have significantly improved the quality and effectiveness of medical treatments, resulting

in longer life expectancy and enhanced well-being.

In addition, technology has transformed the way we work. The introduction of automation

and robotics has increased productivity and efficiency in many industries. This has led to

economic growth and the creation of new job opportunities. Furthermore, technology has

allowed for flexible working arrangements, enabling individuals to work remotely and

maintain a better work-life balance.

While critics argue that technological advancements can lead to social isolation and

decreased physical activity, I firmly believe that these drawbacks can be mitigated. For

instance, social media platforms and communication applications enable individuals to

connect with others and maintain relationships, even across great distances.
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Additionally, the proliferation of fitness and health-tracking devices motivates people to

lead healthier lives and engage in physical activities.

In conclusion, the technological advancements of the past century have undeniably

transformed our lives for the better. The internet has facilitated global connectivity and

education, while healthcare technology has improved our well-being. Moreover,

technology has revolutionized the workplace, increasing productivity and creating new

job opportunities. Therefore, I completely disagree with the notion that these

developments have negative repercussions. [255 words]

지난세기동안기술이급속도로발전하면서기술이우리삶에미치는영향에대해서는

다양한의견이존재합니다.일부사람들은이러한발전이부정적인결과를가져왔다고

생각하지만,저는이에동의하지않으며그혜택이단점보다훨씬더크다고생각합니다.

지난세기의기술발전은우리삶의다양한측면에혁명을일으켰습니다.예를들어,

인터넷의발명은전세계사람들을연결하여원활한커뮤니케이션을가능하게하고정보

교환을촉진했습니다.개인이방대한자료와학습기회에접근할수있게되면서교육에도

혁명이일어났습니다.또한의료기술의발전으로의료치료의질과효과가크게향상되어

기대수명이연장되고웰빙이향상되었습니다.

또한기술은일하는방식에도변화를가져왔습니다.자동화와로봇공학의도입으로많은

산업에서생산성과효율성이향상되었습니다.이는경제성장과새로운일자리창출로

이어졌습니다.또한기술은유연한근무방식을가능하게하여개인이원격으로근무하고

일과삶의균형을유지할수있게했습니다.

비평가들은기술발전이사회적고립과신체활동감소로이어질수있다고주장하지만,

저는이러한단점을완화할수있다고굳게믿습니다.예를들어,소셜미디어플랫폼과

커뮤니케이션애플리케이션은개인이먼거리에서도다른사람들과연결하고관계를

유지할수있게해줍니다.또한피트니스및건강추적기기의확산은사람들이더건강한

삶을영위하고신체활동에참여하도록동기를부여합니다.

결론적으로,지난세기의기술발전은우리의삶을더나은방향으로변화시켰습니다.

인터넷은글로벌연결과교육을촉진했고,의료기술은우리의웰빙을향상시켰습니다.

또한기술은직장에혁명을일으켜생산성을높이고새로운일자리기회를창출했습니다.
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따라서저는이러한발전이부정적인영향을미친다는생각에전적으로동의하지

않습니다.

Good expressions:

1. rapid advancements:신속한발전

2. divergent opinions:다양한의견

3. benefits far outweigh:혜택이 ...보다더크다

4. revolutionized various aspects:다양한측면을혁신하다

5. seamless communication:원활한의사소통

6. exchange of information:정보교류

7. access to a vast array of resources:다양한자료에접근

8. advancements in healthcare technology:의료기술의발전

9. quality and effectiveness of medical treatments:의료치료의품질과효과성

10. longer life expectancy:더긴기대수명

11. enhanced well-being:높은삶의질

12. introduction of automation and robotics:자동화와로봇기술의도입

13. increased productivity and efficiency:생산성과효율성증가

14. economic growth:경제성장

15. creation of new job opportunities:새로운일자리창출

16. flexible working arrangements:유연한근무형태

17. social isolation:사회적고립

18. decreased physical activity:신체활동감소

19. drawbacks can be mitigated:단점을완화할수있다

20. fitness and health-tracking devices:건강과활동추적장치.

더효율적인준비를위해서모범답안을구매하세요!
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